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Paron Elementary School  

Parental Involvement Plan  
 

We here at Paron Elementary have always valued the role 

in which our parents play that helps to enhance our 

school.  Our vision at Paron Elementary is to provide 

“Excellence for All” through our Guaranteed Curriculum.  

 

This vision could not be met if not for the outstanding 

support of our parents, community, and school district.  

 

As part of the “No Child Left Behind” and Act 603 every 

public school is required to have in place a Parental 

Involvement Plan.  Many studies show that children with 

a good support system at home and those who have 

parents, grandparents or others who take an active role in 

their education are much more successful.  These 

students have shown to have higher grades, higher test 

scores, better attendance, and much better behavior.  

 

NCLB/Title 1 defines parental involvement as the 

participation of parents in regular, two-way, meaningful 

communication involving student academic learning 

and other school activities, including ensuring that:  

 *Parents play an integral role in their child’s 

learning. 

 *Parents are encouraged to be actively involved in 

their child’s education at school. 



 *Parents are full partners in their child’s education 

and are included, when appropriate, in decision-making 

and on advisory committees to assist in the education of 

their children.  Communication must be in an easily 

understandable format with translations for parents 

with limited English proficiency and to parents with 

disabilities as well as to all other parents.  

 

The following outline is in compliance with the legal 

requirements of Arkansas Act 603 (6-15-1602-Parental 

Involvement Plan) and the No Child left Behind Act of 

2001 (PL107-110).  Our plan at Paron Elementary may 

include, but is not limited to, the following:  

 

 Promote and Support Responsible Parenting 
   

 Involve parents of students at all grade levels 

in a variety of roles.  Roles such as homeroom 

parents, classroom volunteers, resource people, 

judges in various projects and a variety of 

other activities. These roles are determined by 

our parent interest surveys sent out to 

parents and community.  

 Provide parenting books, magazines, and 

other materials regarding responsible 

parenting through the library, and give 

parents an opportunity to check out the 



materials. These resources are located in our 

front office and in our library.  

 Provide the Parents with a Parent Center.  

Our district has a Parent Center which serves 

all of the schools in the Bryant School 

District.   

*Bryant Parent Center  

   412 Woodland Drive 

   Bryant, AR  72022 

   501-653-5083 

*Website:  

https://sites.google.com/a/bryantschools.org

/the-parent-center/home 

*Katy Brooks, Center Coordinator 

  

 

Welcoming and Encouraging Parental support 

within the school 
 

 Paron Elementary does not have any policies 

or procedures that would discourage a parent 

from visiting the school or from visiting a 

child’s classroom.   

 

 Volunteer surveys are used to compile a 

volunteer resource book listing the interests 

and availability of volunteers so that the 

school staff may: 



*Determine who is available to volunteer 

*Determine how often a volunteer would like 

to participate, as well as the volunteer’s 

availability. 

Facilitator: Dana Waters  

 Volunteer Training will be provided for those 

who sign up to be volunteers within our 

school.  Volunteers will be asked to sign a 

contract for volunteers that outline volunteer 

responsibility.  Facilitators: Dana Waters, 

Karen Metcalf & Amanda Huey  

 A volunteer sign-in sheet is located in the 

office.  

 The volunteer resource book is located in the 

office. 

 

Encouraging Communication with Parents 
 

 Provide regular meaningful communication  

-Maintaining regular, two-way 

communication with parents is vital.  This 

can be done through telephone conferences, 

home visits, weekly/daily communications 

folders, parent/teacher email or messaging, 

and our parent link system. Also, each 

teacher has a folder system that goes home 

daily.    

 Provide no less than two (2) Parent/Teacher  



Conferences.  All certified teachers at PES 

will provide the opportunity to meet with 

parents or guardians of each student at least 

once a semester through Parent/Teacher 

Conferences held on the school’s campus. PES 

holds conferences in October and in March.  

 

 Provide Informational Packets that are 

distributed annually to the parent of each 

child in the school.  These packets include 

items such as school calendars, schedules of 

special events, the interim testing schedule, 

school handbooks, supply lists, learning 

expectations, etc.  These packets may be 

distributed to the parents at registration, 

open houses, or during conference times.  

 

 Through the use of technology, many 

parents may choose to make use of the 

Bryant School District’s website, 

www.bryantschools.org.  This website 

provides information concerning the districts 

and the schools’ activities.  Parents also have 

access to their child’s grades through 

Pinnacle.  Parents are given access numbers 

at Parent/Teacher Conferences. We also 

provide our parents with messaging through 



email and phone with our Parent Link 

System.  

  

 Create and distribute a school newsletter, a  

classroom newsletter and a monthly 

calendar of scheduled school and class 

events.  

 

 Parental Awareness in Student Learning 
 

 Provide parents with a regular meeting at 

which parents are given a report on the state 

of the school and an overview of various 

things such as: What students will be 

learning; how students will be assessed; what 

parents should expect for their child’s 

education; How a parent can assist and 

make a difference in his or her child’s 

education.  Paron Elementary does this 

yearly with an annual Meeting to the Public. 

Facilitator: Karen Metcalf   

 

 Provide and Schedule an Open-House 

meeting prior to school starting. 

 

 Provide and schedule Family Nights that 

provide information about curriculum areas 

such as Literacy, Math, Science and Health.  



 

 See attached Calendar of Planned 

Events and meetings.  

 

Encouraging and Recognizing Full 

Partnerships Between the School and the 

Family 
 

 Include parents on the handbook committee 

to review and update handbook annually. 

Facilitator: Karen Metcalf  

 Include parents on the Parental Involvement 

committee to review and update Parental 

Involvement plan annually. Facilitator: 

Dana Waters  

 Include parents on the Health Advisory 

Committee to review and update our school 

health plans.  Facilitator: Diane Robertson   

 Include parents in the Parent “Compact” For 

Title i meeting. Facilitator: Karen Metcalf  

 Recognizing that a parent is a full partner 

in the decisions that affect his or her child 

and family by providing a copy of the 

school’s process for resolving parental 

concerns, the Bryant School District’s 

handbook or the Paron Elementary Agenda. 



 Give ample opportunity for parental 

conferences to be scheduled at times agreed 

upon by the parents, teachers, and or 

principal.  
 

Collaborating with Community Resources 
 

 Paron Elementary has an established a 

Parent, Teacher, Organization (PTO) that 

helps in fostering parental and community 

involvement with our school. Paron 

Elementary has also implemented a 

“Homeroom Parent Program” that will work 

closely with the PTO and the staff. 

Facilitators: Joe Drennan/Dana Waters  

 

 Establish and Work with the Community 

Center and its members to help with and 

promote activities within the school and the 

community that help to strengthen parental 

involvement within our school.  Facilitators: 

Karen Metcalf, Jamie Mullins, Dana Waters  

 

 Establish and Work with CADC Paron Head 

Start to promote activities within the school 

and the community that help to strengthen 

parental involvement within our school. 



Facilitators: Karen Metcalf, Dana Waters, 

Melissa Taylor  

 

 Support the development, implementation, and 

regular evaluation of the program to involve parents 

in the decisions and practices of the school district, 

using, to the degree possible, the components listed 

within the plan. 
 

 The principal of Paron Elementary School 

will designate one certified staff member that 

is willing to serve as parent facilitator to 

organize meaningful training for staff and 

parents promoting and encouraging 

excitement and invigoration to parental 

involvement. This staff member will also 

work to show parental involvement as an 

asset to the school and the community.  

 

 The Bryant School District requires (2) two 

hours of staff development every four years 

for elementary teachers and administrators 

to enhance the understanding of effective 

parenting. Professional Development will 

occur in 2014-2015. 

 



 Paron Elementary School will annually 

review and update the parental involvement 

plan and submit it to the superintendent. 

Facilitator: Dana Waters  

 

 Paron Elementary School’s Parental 

Involvement Plan will be reviewed by the 

Department of Education as part of the Bryant 

School District’s Parental Involvement Plan.  

 

 
Paron Elementary School  

Parental Involvement Committee Members  

2013-2014 

 
 

Karen Metcalf ~ PES Principal  

Dana Waters ~ Parent Involvement Coordinator  

Cheri Grist ~ Teacher/Parent   

Joe Drennan ~ PTO President/Parent  

Geri Covey ~ Parent  

Nathan Bean ~ Parent  

Melissa Taylor ~ CADC Head Start Teacher II 

Nikki Taylor ~ CADC Head Start Parent  

Jamie Mullins ~ Paron Community Center/Grandparent 

 

 


